The head and mouthpart structures of 11 species of Eurasian scorpionflies represent three extinct and closely related families during a 62-million-year interval from the late Middle Jurassic to the late Early Cretaceous. These taxa had elongate, siphonate (tubular) proboscides and fed on ovular secretions of extinct gymnosperms. Five potential ovulate host-plant taxa co-occur with these insects: a seed fern, conifer, ginkgoopsid, pentoxylalean, and gnetalean. The presence of scorpionfly taxa suggests that siphonate proboscides fed on gymnosperm pollination drops and likely engaged in pollination mutualisms with gymnosperms during the mid-Mesozoic, long before the similar and independent coevolution of nectar-feeding flies, moths, and beetles on angiosperms. All three scorpionfly families became extinct during the later Early Cretaceous, coincident with global gymnosperm-to-angiosperm turnover.
transport (2) . In return for pollination, plants provide a variety of nutritional and other rewards to pollinating animals, particularly pollen and nectar (1) . Little is known about pollination mutualisms during the mid-Mesozoic (3,4)-before the origin of flowering plants in the Early Cretaceous (5)-although evidence from the fossil record of insect mouthpart structure (6) , gut contents (7) , insect consumption of plant reproductive organs (8) , and plant reproductive features (4, 9) indicates earlier consumption of pollen, nectar-like fluids, and other plant tissues (8) . Here, we show that a major clade of extinct, siphon-bearing, fluid-feeding insects, early members of the order Mecoptera (scorpionflies), were likely feeding on gymnospermous ovulate secretions during the late Middle Jurassic to mid-Early Cretaceous. Modern scorpionflies are a relict clade of ~600 species, of which the relict Nannochoristidae have fluidfeeding mouthparts that are inferred to imbibe nectar and other plant exudates (10) , perhaps representing an underappreciated legacy from distant Mesozoic ancestors. In contrast to some of their antecedents, modern Mecoptera overwhelmingly are minor predators or consumers of dead organisms (11) and rarely are implicated as floral visitors (12) .
Our material consists of 21 insect specimens, six newly described (13) , representing 11 species, five genera, and three families of Eurasian Mecoptera (tables S1 and S2). This mid-Mesozoic group encompasses the families Mesopsychidae ( Fig. 1) , Aneuretopsychidae (Fig. 2, A to E and G to I, and fig. S2), and Pseudopolycentropodidae (Fig. 2 , F and J to O), for which the encompassing name Aneuretopsychina is available (14) . These three lineages likely originated during the Late Permian, as judged by the co-occurrence of several closely related lineages during this epoch (15, 16) . Taxa of these long-proboscid lineages are uncommon but persistent in Eurasian deposits representing an interval of 62 million years (My), from the late Middle Jurassic (Bathonian-Callovian boundary interval) to the late Early Cretaceous (late Albian Stage). We examined adpression specimens from four fine-grained deposits of late Middle Jurassic and Early Cretaceous ages, as well as one specimen from late Early Cretaceous amber (13) .
We conducted a cladistic analysis using 53 morphological characters, 19 extinct taxa, and 12 extant taxa (tables S3 to S5). In the best-supported cladogram ( Fig. 3 and fig. S1 ), the three siphonate lineages-Mesopsychidae, Aneuretopsychidae, and Pseudopolycentropodidaestrongly support monophyly of the Aneuretopsychina (16), with unique head and mouthpart apomorphies, but retain generalized symplesiomorphies for most other characters, such as wing venation, leg characters, and genitalic structure. The inclusion of basal Permochoristidae (as Pseudonannochoristinae) and a terminal Permotipulidae in the Aneuretopsychina, currently based on wing features, suggests siphonate mouthparts in these taxa. We consider the Aneuretopsychina the sister taxon of the remaining, dominantly modern Mecoptera, rather than a stem group or paraphyletic lineage as previously proposed (16) .
Excluding appendages, the 11 species range in body length from 3 mm in Parapolycentropus burmiticus to 28 mm in Lichnomesopsyche gloriae Ren, Labandeira & Shih gen. et sp. nov. (13, 17) (Fig. 1A) . Wing venation indicates that these insects were modest flyers and could not hover, similar to modern scorpionflies but unlike some coeval nematocerous flies (8, 18) . The heads are rather small and triangular or sub-circular in frontal aspect, with large but nonconverging spheroidal, compound eyes; filiform, pectinate, or moniliform antennae; and a distinctive clypeal sclerite indicating an underlying cibarial sucking pump. The external mouthparts in all but one species bear structures typical of extant, long-proboscid, pollinating insects (19) and prominent, long, siphonate mouthparts with or without accompanying maxillary palps. The prolonged tubular siphons are labial in origin and anatomically constitute the two sutured halves of the labial palps that are anchored at the premental base (19, 20) . Many of the labial siphons bear diverse external cuticular ornamentation and vestiture, various terminal processes associated with feeding, and a subterminal circular to ellipsoidal mouth.
Conspicuously absent are the downward extension of the head capsule and a terminally located, complete series of mandibulate mouthparts typical of modern Mecoptera (11, 20) .
Representing the Mesopsychidae is L. gloriae (13) (Fig. 1, A to N, and table S2), our most fully documented species. Its head is triangular, posteriorly clothed with stiff setae between moderately bulging eyes; the head lacks ocelli and has a prominent, trapezoidal, clypeal sclerite situated immediately below the insertion of compact, filiform, tapering antennae (Fig. 1, B to  D) . The base of the siphon internally is characterized by distinctive transverse costae lining the outer food-tube surface, suggesting a second dilatory pump (Fig. 1I) . Three-segmented maxillary palps are present on either side of a narrow labrum and proboscis base, all of which support local fields of moderately coarse setae and bear a falcately shaped third segment (Fig.  1, D and E) . The forwardly directed, smooth surfaced siphon is 9.3 mm long (all dimensions herein reported are arithmetic averages; σ = 0.033, N = 6), 0.28 mm in unreconstructed diameter (σ = 0.33, N = 7), and houses a food tube 0.128 mm in unreconstructed diameter (σ = 7.33 × 10 −3 , N = 7). The siphon is covered by a vestiture of setae arranged in a distinctive chaetotaxic pattern along its lateral margins (Fig. 1, E , F, L, and N), deployed as nearly parallel longitudinal rows of similarly oriented setae. These setae occur from the proboscis base to the terminus, but they are absent from the immediate region of the subterminal circular mouth and at the ventrolaterally positioned, ovoidal labial pads (Fig. 1, F , J, L, and N), here termed pseudolabellae (type 1), which consist of fleshy tissue for likely capillary uptake of fluids. We interpret the siphon as exhibiting moderate flexibility and supported by ~10 flexible internal strands surrounding the food canal (Fig. 1, J (Fig. 1 , O to R, and table S2). This single specimen bears distinctive pectinate antennae (Fig. 1R) , broad, laterally placed eyes, and a rectangularly shaped clypeus ( Fig. 1, P and Q) . The distinctive, forwardly deployed siphon, 9.0 mm long, has a restored width of 0.58 mm, contains a food canal 0.14 mm in diameter, and lacks pseudolabellae (table S2). The siphon is preserved as two separated labial halves, each part of which has a dark, longitudinal ridge that is matched by an analogous but offset ridge on the counterpart, indicating an interlocking tongue-and-groove attachment mechanism. These longitudinal structures are unlikely to be stylets (which would be considerably more robust, sclerotized, and continuous), would exhibit a separate and partly nonparallel position within the opened labial siphon, and would display modifications for tissue penetration (such as retorse or serrated lateral edges or an acuminate tip). The absence of external cuticular ornamentation or pilosity on the siphon may be attributable to iron mineral replacement, disallowing preservation of fine detail; alternatively, the proboscis of V. kozlovi may have been unornamented in life.
The Aneuretopsychidae bore differently shaped heads, downwardly deployed proboscides, and distinctively ornamented siphonal surfaces that lacked setae. Jeholopsyche liaoningensis Ren, Shih & Labandeira gen. et sp. nov. (13) (Fig. 2 , A to E, fig. S2 , and table S2) is a superbly preserved specimen of medium body size, 24 mm long, with a head and proboscis whose dorsal aspect is preserved on the ventral side of the insect. The head is transversely oriented and stoutly ellipsoidal, has compact filiform antennae, prominent ocular sclerite encompassing large circular eyes positioned from the ventral to dorsal portion of the head capsule for a wide visual field, and lacks palps (Fig. 2 , B and C). The distinctively shaped clypeus housed an inner cibarial pump, as determined by positional homology in a wide variety of modern scorpionfly taxa. The distinctively annulated siphon lacks setae, is 6.8 mm long and 0.34 mm wide, and has walls that expand at its base, below the clypeus, indicating a possible second dilatory suction pump, but positioned differently than in L. gloriae. Along the length of each transverse annulus is a series of perpendicularly arranged, short ridges. The siphonal terminus (Fig. 2, D and E, and fig. S2 ) bears a subterminal ellipsoidal mouth containing an opaque substance and is partly surrounded terminally by a V-shaped pad and by lateral fleshy pseudolabellae (type 2) that extend beyond the siphonal margin. These and other pseudolabellae probably are homologous with the functionally similar, distal palpal patch of modern Mecoptera and perhaps the labellum of Diptera (true flies). A conspicuous food tube, 0.10 mm in diameter, contains occasional blobs of opaque material identical to a nonparticulate substance lodged in the mouth ( fig. S2) . A second aneuretopsychid specimen, Jeholopsyche sp. (Fig. 2, G to I ), similarly has a downturned proboscis as in other Aneuretopsychidae and Pseudopolycentropodidae, rather than a siphon directed anteriorly, as in the Mesopsychidae. Jeholopsyche sp. has medium-sized eyes, but its head shape, antennae, and absence of palps are similar to those of J. liaoningensis. The siphon is 5.8 mm long, 0.28 mm wide, and houses a food tube 0.085 mm in diameter (table S2) , but in contrast to its congener, it lacks annuli and bears transverse, interrupted cuticular ridges that have regular spacing throughout the organ, and terminates in a unique, expanded pseudolabellum (type 3). The siphonal ridges are reminiscent of similar structures in some butterflies, such as Pieris (20) or Dryas (21) , suggesting a similar function for probing into confined structures of host plants.
The much smaller Pseudopolycentropodidae is represented by two specimens of Pseudopolycentropus janeannae Ren, Shih & Labandeira sp. nov. (13) (Fig. 2 , J to L, and table S2). This species has a triangularly shaped head, moderately-sized, circular compound eyes positioned laterally, a prominent labrum, compact filiform antennae, and a siphon in an anatomically downturned position lacking external cuticular ornamentation but presenting very fine setae, pushing the limit of preservational resolution. The siphon is ~1.6 mm in length and 0.13 mm in diameter and lacks terminal structures related to feeding. The food canal, ~0.038 mm in diameter, is narrow for the proboscis width. A related larger specimen of P. janeannae, for which only one head and mouthpart ensemble have been examined, possesses an observable proboscis at least 1.9 mm long, displaying 160° of flexion without brittle fracture (Fig. 2F) . The second pseudopolycentropodid species, amber Parapolycentropus burmiticus (Fig. 2 , M to O), has a miniscule body length of 3.0 mm, a triangular head with prominent occipital setae, modest, laterally placed eyes, setate moniliform antennae, and a distinctive, robust labrum (17) . The downwardly deflected proboscis is stylate rather than siphonate, annulated, has prominent setae arising from interannular sulci, and bears at least one protruding, robust stylet above two, elongate labial lobes that form pseudolabellae (type 4). The siphon is small, 1.33 mm long, 0.12 mm in width, and houses a barely detectable food canal 0.014 mm in width. P. burmiticus is the only species examined to bear stylate rather than siphonate mouthparts, consistent with at least some blood feeding (17) . The thickened, buttressing labrum of P. burmiticus (Fig. 2, M and N ) is interpreted as a major, force-absorbing brace analogous to the similarly sized, highly musculated, and anatomically homologous labrum in extant, blood-feeding mosquitoes (22) . Extensive labral development in P. burmiticus is absent in the other examined fossil taxa; conversely, head and mouthpart features of the aneuretopsychine mouthparts are consistent with passive, nonpenetrative uptake of surface-accessible plant fluids.
Modern, long-proboscate, fluid-feeding dipteran lineages include nonstylate, nectar-feeding individuals that often are pollinators, as well as stylate, blood-feeding individuals. Bloodfeeding taxa occur either as different species of the same higher-level taxon or as male (nectarfeeding) versus female (blood-feeding or both) sexes of the same species (23). This dual feeding strategy in several modern fly lineages may be analogous to some Early Cretaceous pseudopolycentropodids. By contrast, the presence of siphonate proboscides in the 10 other mecopteran taxa examined is likely homologous with the newly documented head and mouthpart structures of the most ancient, extant lineage of scorpionflies: the poorly known, relict, Gondwanan Nannochoristidae (10), which has a fossil record extending to the Early Jurassic (16), including thousands of specimens from the Middle Jurassic of China. Modern nannochoristids provide an anatomical context and valuable morphological link for assessing mouthpart differences between the Mesozoic Aneuretopsychina (Fig. 3) and modern Mecoptera.
Extant Nannochoristidae have been assigned variously to a basal lineage within modern Mecoptera, a separate order of insects, a sister group to Diptera, or to a clade including the Siphonaptera (fleas), among other options (10, 24) . The feeding apparatus of extant Nannochoristidae is unique among extant scorpionflies. Fluid feeding apparently consists of initial uptake by capillary forces at the labial palp tip (the contact organ) followed by suction through modification of elongate, conjoined, mostly fleshy labial palps and labrum into a tubular structure. Each two-segmented palpus forms a half-tube that seals, together with the labrum, a short, projecting siphon powered by an enlarged pharyngeal pump centered under a frontal, quadrangular clypeus. In addition to tube-like elongation of the labium, there are other fluid-feeding, siphonate modifications shared between modern nannochoristid and extinct aneuretopsychine scorpionflies. These structures include a pilose and desclerotized proboscis outer surface, modification of the labial tip into a region of scales perhaps homologous with the aneuretopsychine pseudolabellum, absence of glossal and paraglossal medial labial lobes, reduction or loss of mandibles, expansion of the pharyngeal chamber into a significant suction pump, probable strengthening of intrinsic palpal musculature, and external muscles originating from the internal head capsule. Unlike the more simplified aneuretopsychine proboscis, the nannochoristid condition also includes maxillary elements, principally an egesting salivary tube within an ingesting food tube. When compared to the nannochoristid condition (10), there is no evidence that the Aneuretopsychina ever included maxillary salivary structures within their proboscis, indicating considerable mouthpart reduction and simplification in early mecopteran evolution (24) .
We scanned all examined insects under epifluorescence microscopy, particularly heads and mouthparts for surface pollen and food canals for ingested, lodged grains (13) . Previous studies indicate that pollen occurs as insect gut contents (7) or rarely as clumps on the head and proboscis base, such as a brachyceran fly from another Eurasian site of mid-Early Cretaceous age (25) . Our results were negative for both surface and food-canal pollen in the compression and amber material. The apparent absence of pollen may be due to taphonomic factors (e.g., relatively low carbon content in some specimens, relatively high oxidation level in the matrix of many of the specimens, loss of pollen during diagenesis); alternatively, the absence of pollen may be genuine. The head and mouthparts of the amber specimen were well preserved and readily imaged, so the lack of pollen likely reflects true absence rather than taphonomic artifact.
We also examined the chemical contents of the proboscis food canal from the best-preserved specimen, J. liaoningensis (Fig. 2, A to E), by energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). We produced elemental results from EDS for four regions: the matrix surrounding the fossil, the femur of the right metathoracic leg, a targeted plug of food canal material approximately midway between the proboscis base and tip, and another plug of dark material in the mouth at the proboscis tip (fig. S2) ; the first two of these regions were controls. As expected, the matrix was highly depleted in carbon relative to the scorpionfly, but the relative abundance of carbon in the legs and proboscis plugs was indistinguishable. One major result was the absence of iron enrichment in the food canal and mouth plugs relative to the leg or matrix. Sulfur exhibited a slight elevation in the insect relative to the matrix, and was uninformative regarding the presence of S-bearing biomolecules or their degradative by-products in the food tube or mouth.
EDS data support a diet lacking in blood, suggesting that the food consisted of pollination droplets (1, 8, 26) , and are noncommittal regarding the presence of any S-bearing amino acids in the food canal (13) .
Several gymnospermous plant hosts are present in the same or contemporaneous Eurasian deposits and could have been food sources for long-proboscid insects (27, 28) . Coexisting seedfern and conifer taxa secreted pollination droplets with surface-exposed fluid connected to deeper-seated pollination chambers by long tubules, enclosed channels, or analogous features (table S6) . Species of Caytoniaceae, Cheirolepidiaceae, Czekanowskiaceae, Pentoxylaceae, and Gnetales ( Fig. 3 and table S6 ) bore ovulate organs that were either unusual for wind pollination or possessed structures that would be expected for long-proboscid fluid feeding. Another possibility is that the immediate ancestors of angiosperms had incomplete carpel closure, with access to probing insects of deeper-seated pollination fluids. However, angiosperm taxa with floral features amenable to pollination by long-proboscid scorpionflies, such as tubular flowers or nectarial spurs, appear later in the fossil record (5, 8) .
Insect proboscis dimensions from examined siphonate taxa could have been accommodated by micropylar or other connecting ovular tubule diameters. The data reveal three size patterns specific to each of the three insect clades (tables S2 and S6). Most scorpionfly taxa examined had food canal dimensions that could not accommodate pollen diameters of the inferred hostplant taxa (tables S2 and S6); this finding suggests that the mechanism for pollen transfer was bodily surface transport on mouthpart and head surfaces, analogous to most bee flies and hover flies (1). The first group were mesopsychids bearing elongate proboscides ~8.8 to ~10.1 mm long, whose relatively modest widths could accommodate the pollen catchment funnel (~7.0 mm long) of the ovulate organ in the cheirolepidiaceous conifer Alvinia bohemica. The pollen catchment funnel of A. bohemica, lined by uniseriate trichomes distally and short, thickened glands proximally, was connected to a tube that traversed ovulate tissue to terminate immediately below the micropylar terminus adjacent to the cone axis (8, 27) . The gnetalean Problematospermum ovale (28) potentially allowed access to pollination fluids through a long, tubular, exserted micropyle up to 12.0 mm long that was surrounded by a bracteate envelope of finely veined, petaloid structures. This feeding mode apparently was duplicated by coexisting, long-proboscate brachyceran flies (8, 29) , analogous to extant nemognathine blister beetles that have proboscis lengths of ~10.0 mm (30) , and by bee flies (31) and mydid flies such as Rhaphiomidas (32) having approximately the same proboscis lengths, pollinating deepthroated flowers. In the second group, Aneuretopsychidae, various species collectively possessed shorter siphons, 4.7 to 7.3 mm long, consistent with consumption of fluids produced by taxa such as Caytonia in tubules 4.0 to 6.5 mm long and 0.35 to 0.5 mm in diameter (33) . Species of Leptostrobus (Czekanowskiaceae) also may have been a target, through which 2.5 to 5.0 mm of similar distance would have been traversed for access to micropylar fluid opposite the entry area. Modern taxa bearing tubular proboscides of this length range include the tabanid fly Mesopangonius (proboscis length ~4.5 mm) (34) and the long-tongued vespid wasp Ceramius hispanicus (~5.6 mm) (35) . The third group, diminutive species of Pseudopolycentropodidae, supported proboscides ranging from 0.9 to 1.8 mm in length, with diameters sufficiently small to enable them to target plants with equally short micropylar lengths. Plant host candidates include Carnoconites compactus (Pentoxylaceae) with extended micropylar-integumental lengths of 1.0 to 2.0 mm (36), overlapping with Leptostrobus, and conceivably surface accessible ovules of some bennettitalean lineages. Such short proboscides occur in several related species of nectar-feeding tabanids in the tribe Pangoniini (37), ranging in length from 0.6 to 1.7 mm, which lack stouter mouthparts that would characterize blood feeding.
Our case for insect pollination is based on a variety of evidence for these three lineages of scorpionflies and their inferred pollinated plants. First, scorpionfly proboscis morphology and surface features, such as hairy and obliquely ridged surfaces (Figs. 1 and 2) , are highly convergent with extant dipteran, blister beetle (19, 30) , and glossate lepidopteran mouthparts engaged in active pollination (1, 18, 19, 21, 31, 35) . Second, co-occurring with these scorpionflies are seed-fern and conifer ovulate organs (table S6) , which present pollen-receptive areas that are hidden or poorly exposed to wind-dispersed grains and lead into long integumental channels, prolonged catchment funnels, or extended tubular micropyles, ending in deeperseated pollen chambers. Third, the levels of amino acids, sugars, inorganic ions, and other constituents found in modern insect-pollinated gymnosperms (26) suggest that the pollination droplets that filled these elongate tubular structures would be nutritionally similar to angiosperm nectar, thereby sustaining high levels of insect activity (8) . Fourth, unisexual pollen-bearing organs typically are separated some distance from the conspecific ovulate organs, either on the same plant or different individual plants, thus favoring outcrossing for more efficient modes of pollination, such as remote insect transport. This contrasts with the bisexual system of known bennettitaleans and magnoliid angiosperms, in which female and male organs are adjacent to each other (38) . Fifth, pollen extracted from affiliated pollen organs range in length from 17 to 65 µm for the diverse ovulate taxa that we implicate for pollination (table S6) , approximating the modern 25-to 50-µm range for entomophilous cycads (39) and within the broader range of 10 to 80 µm for similarly pollinated gnetaleans (40) . The pollen of Caytonia sewardi possesses bisaccate pollen typically not associated with entomophily [but see (41) ]; however, its compact pollen was within the entomophilous size range. Last, cheirolepidiaceous and gnetalean pollen occur as gut contents in several Mesozoic insect lineages (7, 8) , serving as a nutritional source and/or as a reward for pollination.
Two hypotheses may explain the timing for the origin of the mecopteran siphonate proboscis from proposed nannochoristid-like ancestors: (i) The siphon was established during the Late Permian, for which there is phylogenetic but no fossil evidence (15, 16) . (ii) Alternatively, if we consider only fossil data, three separate originations occurred in a ~13-My interval during the mid-Jurassic that also parallel the origin of dipteran and neuropteran siphons (Fig. 3) . The latter hypothesis would indicate minimally a fivefold convergence among coeval aneuretopsychine scorpionfly and two other unrelated siphon-bearing lineages. The ~62-My subsequent phase of fluid-feeding on gymnospermous seed plants, and their probable pollination, eventually was replaced by a newly evolved, lepidopteran, siphon-bearing clade, Glossata, during the Early Cretaceous, probably as specialists on early angiosperm hosts (3, 42) . Contemporaneously, this origin was accompanied by host-switching of siphonate, brachyceran fly lineages onto angiosperms and extinction of three siphonate lineages of scorpionflies. These images show long, tapering, filiform antennae; head and proboscis setal patterns; large, separate compound eyes; medially adpressed, three-segmented maxillary palps; and proboscis Head and mouthpart features associated with fluid-feeding in two specimens of siphonate Aneuretopsychidae (A to E and G to I) and in three specimens of siphonate (F and J to L) and stylate (M to O) Pseudopolycentropodidae, scorpionflies from the Middle Jurassic to late Early Cretaceous, from northeastern China and northern Myanmar (Burma). Shown in (A) to (E) is the head and mouthpart structure of Jeholopsyche liaoningensis Ren, Shih & Labandeira gen et sp. nov. (13) , illustrating ventral body aspect (A) and dorsal view of head and mouthparts in photo (B) and drawing (C) (CNU-M-LB2005002). Note the filiform antennae, palp absence, compound eyes surrounded by prominent ocular sclerite (ring), and bracketing of a prominent clypeal region housing a cibarial pump. The long siphon has thickened striate walls basally [(B), upper arrow in (C)] and is annulated by small transverse ridges, bearing a food canal (fc) and terminus with a V-shaped pseudolabellum (type 2), elongate-ellipsoidal mouth with opaque contents, and lateral fleshy lobes [lower arrow in (C)] in the photo (D) and drawing a ~13-My window in the mid-Jurassic, indicated by a stippled horizontal bar. The latter hypothesis is complemented by penecontemporaneous appearances of siphonate proboscides in a neuropteran and multiple brachyceran fly lineages (24) , minimally representing five independent origins, indicated by vertical red bars and five accompanying arrows. By contrast, monophyletic siphonate Lepidoptera are delayed, paralleling the ecologic rise of angiosperms. At right are gymnosperm (dark green) and angiosperm (light green) seed-plant diversity patterns (not to the same scale), compiled at conventional family levels (5, (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) 
